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DAILY BULLETIN

Is printed nml published nt the olllcc,
Queen Street, Honolulu, II. I every
nlteinoon (Sundays excepted).
Subscription, GO conls per Month.

Aildrois all Communications Daily
ilULLUTir.

Advcrtlsonicnts, to cmtiio litsi-illo-

should bo haiukd In before one o'clock
r. m.

Danlol Logan Managing Editor
fiorman Logan Associate Editor and An.

couutnnt.
iV. A. S. BEALS Collector mid Shipping

reporter.

Bulletin Steam Printing Office.
Newspaper, Book and Job Printing of
ill kinds done on the most favorablo
terms.

JAS. G. CLEVIOR, Mauagor.
No. 2!0

Mutual Telephone No. 250

" Commission Merchants.

0, BfeBWEJR
(Limited)

& COMPANY,

QENETl.VI. MEUCANTItK and
V ' lU.HdllOSlU-- 1 UUJAlOt

tSPO. Jones, Jr. . . .President & Manager
.iro. Uauteh. . . ..Treasurer & Secretary

DIKECTOKS

Hon, 0. K. Bishop. Hon. H. A. P. CARTKn

n 333 ly

?Geo. "W. Macfarlanc. II. K. Macfarlano.
' G. W. MACFARLANE & Co.

. IMPORTERS, COMMISSION MER.
. U11A.NT8 AND

Sugar Factors,
'PircProof Building, - - C2 Queen street,

:m3

'

Honolulu, a. i.
AGENTS tor

Pita .Waikapu Sugar Plantation, Maui,
The Spencer Sugar Plantation, Hawaii,
The Heeia Sugar Plantation, Oahu,
Huclo Sugar Mill, Maui,
Huclo Sugar Plantation, Maui,
Puuloa Sheep Ranch Co., Hawaii,
J. Fowler Ss Co. Steam Plow and Port-

able Tramway Works, Leeds,
ftl irrloes, Watson & Co's Sugar Machin

cry, Glasgow,
Glasgow and Honolulu Line of Packets.

J 85

.
."J

'Or

,t. O. BERGEE,

24 MlSKCIIANT St.REMT.
General Agent ior

The N. Y. Luc Insurance Company,
The City of London Piro In. Co(lirait'd
South British and National Fire & Ma-

rine Insurance Uo.

M.icncalo & Urbau-Safe-

The Celebrated Springfield Gas Machine
Gas Fixtures of Mitchell, Vance & Co.
'i'iic Hartford Fire Insuiance Co.

Van Commercial Fire & Marino Insur
ance Uo.

238

L.i J. LEVEY.

LYONS & LEVEY,
Auctioneer and General

1 Commission Merchants,
liuaver Block, Queen st., Honolulu.

Sales ot Furniture, Stock, Real Estate
und General Merchandise promptly at-

tended to.
Sole Agunts for American and Euro-

pean merenaudise. 318

MS. GRINBAUM OO.,
Importers of General Mer

chandise and Commission Merchants,
Honolulu. 1

M. S. GBINBAUM Co.,
Commission Merchants,

124 California street,
Sun Francisco, Cal.

Clans Spreclccls. Wm. 0. Irwin.
ttst a. iewin & company,
t Sugar Factors and Commission

Agents, Honolulu. 1

OLEQHORN Ss CO.AS. Importers and Commission
'Merchants, dealers in General Merchan-
dise, Queen and Kaahumanu sts., Hono-
lulu 78

MA. GON8ALVES & CO.,
No. 67 Hotel Btteet, Honolulu,

Importers and Dealers In Dry and Fancy
-- VOPAB, iniaia wont, jsmoroiuery,

.389 &c &a, &c.

'3w pTOHN T. WATEBHOUSE,
(. iO ' Importer and Healer in General

,i Merchandise, Queen t Honolulu. 1

S. N. Castle. J. B, Atherton.

CASTLE iz COOKE,
Shipping and Commission

Merchants, Importers and Dealers in
General Merchandise, No. 80 King st,
Honolulu. . 1

WILLIAM MILLER
'"" Cabinetmaker

i. . h
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And Upholsterer,
No, 03....... ......Hotel street,

Opp'v'm International notel,
Canes and "Walking Sticks,

Mniln i i- . Irlnrt of
NATJrTEVWOODS

Brackets," Cornices, Curtain Poles, &e,'
uiuuu ui iuu inicaii uwiuo.

Professionals.

DR. EMERSON,
Resldcnco and consultation rooms

at No. 2 Knkul st., corner of Fort.
Telephone No. 140. 59 2ra

PP. GRAY. M. D.,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

Olllcc, flrbt door west of Library Build-
ing. Hours, from f) to 11 a m., and 2 to 4
and 7 to 8 p.m. Sundays, 0 to 11 a.m.

Residence, cor. Kinau and Pensacola
Streets. 943 ly

DR. A. MOWAYNE,
(Late of New York Ophthalmic

Hospital). Office and residence 34 Ala.
koa Streol. Special attention to diseases
of tho eye and car, and correction of
faulty vision. Oillco hours, 0 to 11 n.m,
0 to 8 p.m. Ct ly

A ROSA,. ATTORNEY AT LAW,
And Notary Public,

Office with tho Attorney General, Aliio
lani Hale, Honolulu. 842 ly

EIOHARD F. BIOKERTON,
and Counsellor at Law.

Money to lend on Mortgages of Free,
holds. Office, No. 44 Merchant st. 1

CEOILi BROWN,
and Counsellor at Law'-Notar-

Publlcj and Agent for taking Ac
knowlcdgmcnts of Instruments for tho
Island of Oahu. No. 8 Kaahumanu st
Honolulu. l

JM. MONSARRAT,
ATTORNEY AT LAW

and Notary Public. Real Estate in any
part of the Kingdom bought, sold and
leased, on commission. Loans ncgotta
ted, Legal Documents Drawn. No. 27
Merchant st. (Gazette Block), Honolulu,
Hawaiian Islands 100

M THOMPSON,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

and Solicitor in Chaucery. Office
Campbell's Block, Second Story, Rooms
8 and 0. Entrance on Merchant Street,
Honolulu, II. I. 034 tf

WILLIAM ATJLD,
to take Acknowledgments

to Contracts for Labor for the District
of Kona, Island of Oahu, at the office of
the Honolulu Waterworks, foot of Nuu
aim street. 181

JOHN A. HASSINGER,
Agont to tako Acknowledgments

to Contracts for Labor. Interior Office,
Honoluln.

WO. AKANA,
and Hawaiian Translator

and Interpreter,
No. 7King street, near tho Bridge.

Translations of cither of the abov
languages made with accuracy and dis
patch, and on reasonable terms. 209

PJ HONOLULU IRON "WORKS,
gaaaiStenm engines, sugar mills, boil-
ers, coolers; iron, brass and lead cast-
ings; machinery of. every description
made to order. Particular attention paid
to ship's black smithing. Job work cxe-cute- d

at short notice. 1

t
riHR. GERTZ,
J No. 80 Fort street. Honolul.

Importer and Dealer in Gent's, Ladies'
ana unuuren's ooots, snoes ana slippers,

H. S. TREGLOAN,
TAILOR,

204 FORT ST.

Robert Lowers, O. M. Coolto.

LEWERS Ss COOKE,
(successors to Lewcrs & Dickson,)

Importers and Dealers in Lumbpr and all
kinds ot Building Materials, Fort street,
Honolulu 1

WILDER Ss CO.,
Dealers in Lumber, Paints,

Oils, Nails, Salt and Building Materials
of every kind, cor. Fort and Queen sts.,
Honolulu. l

HOLLISTER & CO.

Druggists & Tobacconists,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL,

69 Nuuanu Street, Honolulu, and Cor.,
D07 Fort and Merchant btieets. tf b

Wolfe & Edwards
Grocery and Feed Store,

Corner King and Nuuanu streets.
Fresh Groceries and Provisions received

by every Steamer.
P. 0. Box 130, Tolophono 349.

C01 0m

WM. HIcOANDIiESS,
No. 0 Queen street Fish Market,

Dealer in choicest
Mccf, Vcn!, mutton, XHhU, Ac, &c.

Family and Shipping Orders carefully
attended to. Live stock furnished to
vessels ot short notice, and Vegetables
of all kinds supplied to order. 840 ly

w T. RHOADS,
COSTRACTOtt & miTT.DTCTl

Shop on Queen street, near Alakea.
P35 Cm

FOR KOLOA & WAIMEA
KAUAI.

The Clipper Schooner
WAIEHU,

F. Kibbling, .... Master,
Will run regularly to the ports of
KOLOA, IIANAPEPE & WAIMEA,
KAUAI. For freight or passage apply
to tho Captain on board, or to the

Pacific Navigation Co,,
800 8m Cor, Nuuanu & Queen sts.

JUST RECEIVED ! JUST RECEIVED !

LADIES' JERSEYS,
ALL EMBROIDERY, .

ORIENTAL NET LACE,
ALL. KINDS OP LAOES, v1..

& HAMBURG EMBROIDERY, 't,.
LADIES' THREAD GLOVES: ( ,

Tho Largest and Moat Stock of

Millinery Goods in the Kingdom !

JSTEW HATS,
NEW FEATHERS,

NEW FLOWERS,
NEW ORNAMENTS,

NEW TRIMMINGS,
AT THE

:eo:etj:l.ajr, iwciiL,iL,xrv3E:it5r house,
N. S. SACHS, Proprietor, 104 Fort Street, Honolulu.

BRODIE.
Veterinary Surgeon.
OFFICE and residence, corner

street nnd McKibbin lane.
Office hours from 7 to 9 a. m., nnd 1 to 3

. m. Orders left at tho Pantheon Sta-
bles vi ill be promptly attended to.

P. O. Box 0. 843 tf

3Eannructurliir JowellcrH,
WO. 02 POKT 8TBEET.

Constantly on hand a largo assortment
of every description of Jew elry, Watches,
Gold and Silver Plated Ware, &c.

953 ly

, PIONEER.
STEAM CANDY FACTORY

--AJV1 BA103RY.
F. HORN, Practical Confectioner,

Pastry Cook and Baker.
71 Hotel St. -- S" Telephone 74.

k

K, A. Y M E 3V .
orders for Cartage promptly

to. Particular attention
paid to the

Storing & Shipping
Of goods in transit to the other Islands.

Also, Black and White Sand
in quantities to suit at lowest prices.

Office, cor. Kaahumanu & Queen sts,

Hawaiian Bell Telephone No. 33.
082 ly Mutual Telephone No. 10.

LUCAS,
Contractor

and Builder,'
Honolulu Steam Planing Mills, Espla-

nade, Honolulu.
Manufactures all kinds of Mouldings,

Brackets, "Window Frnmos, Blinds,
Sashes. Doors, and all kinds of Wood-
work finish. Turnlng,Scroll and Band
Sawing. All kinds of Sawing and Plan-
ing, Morticing and Tenanting.

Orders promptly attended to and work
guaranteed. Orders from tho other

solicited

AIjVIN h. rasemann,
Book-Bind- er

PAPER-RULE- and BLANK-BOO- K

Manufacturer.
Book Binding of all description neatly

nnd promptly oxecutcd.
Gazctto Building Merchant street

7231y

Telephone SS.

Enterprise
PLANINCJ MILL,

fm AlakCH, near Queen Ht.

C. J. Haiideu, Propriejor.

Contracting & Building
Mouldings and Finish always en hand.

JSf" Orders promptly attended to.

FOlt MAI.K

Hard nnd Soft Stove Wood,
034 Out and Split ly

WJCXJDER'S S. S. CO.
Limited.

Steamer Kinau
King, Commander,

Leaves Honolulu each Tuesday at
4 p.m., touching at Lahalna, Maa-lae- a

Bay, Makena, Mahukona, o,

Laupahoenoo and Uilo.
Returning, will touob at all tho

a ove porte, arriving at Honolulu J

eaon aaturaay aiternoon.

AN IMMENSE STOCK OF

OYER

SISS
LISLE
Complete

JAMES

UNION FEED
0

Hay, Grain and

Corner of Queen and Edinburgh Streets
Telephone 17G.

Isliiml orilorH aollcltcil, anil kooiIh delivered promptly.

U. M. BEXSOX,

BENSON, SMITH & CO..
ii&

113 & 115 FORT STREET,.

Depot for Boericke & Schreck's
Homoepathic Medicines, Ricksecker's Perfumes

And Toilet Requisite?, The Common Sense Nursing Bottles,

And Allaire Woodward & Co's Pharmaceutical Products.

NOTICE.
iMR. N. F. BURGESS
has purchased the Ex

press .Business lately carried on by Mr.
G. M. Lake, at 81 King Street, and is
prepared to execute all orders with
promptness, and respectfully solicits
public patronage. Otllco Telephone,
202. Residence Telephone, 152.
084 tf K. F. BURGESS.

POI ! POI !
IVIIcox'h Machine Made.

Families and others in want of Good,
Fresh, Clean,

Machine Made Poi,
Can obtain the same in quantities to

suit by leaving orders nud con-
tainers with

IT. J3. 0-A.-

At Pacific Navigation Co.'s Building,
601 Queen street. tf

mm
The Best Lunoh in Town,

Tea and Coffee at All Hours
Tho finest Brands of Cigars and

Tobacco, always on hand.

THE CASINO
AT THE PAnK

IS OPEN EVERY DAY.
SSTTho only sea-sid- e resort In tho

Kingdom. II. J. NOLTE,
Proprietor

Hay M Feel
MoBBrs. S. F. Graham & Co.

Take plcasuro In aunouncing to their
old friends and patrons that

they have

JUST 3d3E03C3IV3ar
a fresh lot of

Gloice Ear and Gram
Which they oiler at

Tlio liowest ararlcot IlivtcH.
IS?- - Hay and Feed delivered to any

part of tho city.
H. F. iSKAIIAat Co.,

No, 83 King Street.
Telephone No, 187. 805 lm

?

NEW TD?S,

COMPANY

Ghiclcen Feed.

a. W. SMITH,

.HONOLULU,

Prussian National
Insurance Comp'y

ESTABLISHED 1845,

Capital 9,u00';000 Reichsmarks.

THE undersigned, having been ap
agent of tho above Company

for the Hawaiian Islands, is prepared to
accept risks, against Fire, on Buildings,
Furniture, Merchandise, Produce, Sugar
Mills etc., on tho most Favorablo Terms

Losses Promptly Adjusted and Payablo in

Honolulu.
II. RIEMENSCHNEIDER,

C70 ly at Wilder & Co's.

Notice.
TO BUTCHERS, GRAZIERS

and all whom it may concern.
iTfTV " '' "he undersigned havinc
Ki'lri'SflMinndo alteratlops, additions,

arurcwa....,! ih.nMn.,.Mnn.n -. i.xgljljflmm iiui'iLMuiuuiiLa m 111a

SOAI FACTOBY,
is now prepared to give

Tho Highest Cash Value
for any quantity of

And will furnish containers for the same
free of cost to any one who may desire.

TIIOS. W. RAWLINS,
Honolulu Soap Works.

Otllco In Brick Building,
King street, Leleo, 483 lj

J. M. OAT Jr. & Co.
Dealers in nil kinds of

SI'X'IOINER.Y,
Tho Latest Foreign Papers always on
hand nt tho Gazette Block. Merchant
Street 1 by

UUNE & CO..
Havo a Largo Stock of tho

VERY BEST HAY.
O-rain- , 3Etc.9

Which is offered at Low est Market Prices
AND-Deliv- ored

Free to any part of tho City

AGENTS FOS THE
Pacific Mutual Life Insurance Co.

OF CALIFORNIA.

Agents for tho Hoover Telephone.

CommisslonerofDeedaforCalifornia
Telephone No. 147, 700

Acknowledgments lo Labor Contract!.
Offlco with Mr. Fishhourno. 800 8m

H. S. TREK-LOA-M,

Mroliunt: Tailoxv.

DEALER IN

GENTS and BOYS

Furnishing Goods,

HATS and CAPS.

CORNER OF

Fort and Hotel Streets.
870

Tho Horso tho Index of a Nation's
Prosperity.

VENTURE.
THIS fast trotting stallion has been

from training and will
how bo kept for slock purposes exclu
sivcly. He has shown as much speed as
over and had it not been for nu accl-den- t

which befell him a few days be-
fore the race, ho being dead lame on tho
11th, wonhink that ho would have giv-e-n

tho gang a hard tussle for the money.
Ho is now all right again, and is being
regularly jogged at the truck, nnd can
show close to a 2:30 clip at any time
that ho is called upon. This kind of
treatment has been found. 'Svl&r.
pcrience lo bo tho light plan to adopt--- ;
wnii a Biuuion, as oy ii no is not onlv a
surer foal.gettcr, but also ho will
transmit a greater amount of speed,
energy and vigor to his offspring. This
plan is now the rule in all of the largo,
breeding establishments everywhere.

To parties owning good marcs this la
an opportunity that should not be neg-
lected, for Venture, with bis fine breed-in- g

and great speed, I consider the most
desirable stock horc in tho country.
Mr. Campbell tells me that of all of the
horses that he has imported to this eoun.
try, which Is 'probably a dozen or more,
he likes his colts by Venture better than
any of them, which is surely proof
enough of his qualities ns a btock.gcttcr.

Mares will be taken to the Park ahd
rctuincd free of charge. For any addi-
tional particulars apply to corner of
Punohbowl and Queen Sticots.

C. B. 3UIES.
Honolulu, Juno 18th, lt8S. CO 3m

ti
Tie S.R nailr

The Only Paper in California
that Advocates Hawaiian

Interests.

A Splendid Advertising Medium

For Hawaiian Business Men deiirous of
forming trade connections

on the Coast.

All Hawaiian papers kept on file and
full information given conccining

the Island? .

ANY OR3D3E3RS
Entrusted to tho Proprietor will be

promptly and carefully executed, '
and NO commission charged,

TERMS Thrco Dollars per annum:
1.75 for six months.

Charles It. Buokland, fEditor and Proprietor,
OFFICE-3- 23 Front Street. Post-Offlc- c

Box, 2300, San Francisco, California,

SILK CULTURE i
My Book of Instruction,

"SILK AND THE SILK WORM,"--

Gives nil necessary Information.
Prlco, Twcnty.FIvn Cents per copy.

Silk Worm Eggs, Reels, Trees, Cut-- 'tings, Seeds, &c, for sale at tho very
lowest market rates.

Thermometer and Barometer Combined
For use of Silk Raisers, freo by mall

only 75 cents.
I will bo pleaocd to give information

to correspondents who apply by leter,Inclosing two-cen- t stamp for reply.'
Hpcclnicn Hoxef of Coroontt . Keel-e- dHlllt, 5 Cent.
None but articles of tho firstquality sold

Address all communications to
Miss Nellie Lincoln Rossller,

Practical Silk OulliJrist, '
New Lisbon, Bu'l'lngion Co.

u HEW JERSEY.

'
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fBISIIOP Co., BANKERS
nnnmutu, Hawaiian lalnmlg.

Draw Evchancc tht
or ouitrofuiu. IP.
And their agents in

'ftp? NEW YORK, BOSTON, HONG KONG.
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Messrs. N.M. Rothschild &Son, London.
The Commercial Hank Co., of Sydney,

Loudon,
Tho Commcrolnl Bank Co., of Sydney,

Sydney.
Tho Hank of Now Zealand: Auckland,

Christohurch, and "Wellington.
The Hank of llrltlsh Coluinhla, Vic

toiia, 15. C. and Portland, Or.
AND

Tinnstiul a Qcuoial Hanking Business.
CCi) 1y

PlcJged to neither Beet sor Party.
Bat established for tho benefit of all.

MONDAY, AUG. 8, 1885.

THIS EVENING'S DOINGS.

Yoscmitc Skating Rink 7.
Central Park Skating Rink, 7.

THE PACIFIC MAIL.

Enquiry on board the Zcalanilia
respecting the possibilities of the
line being continued, under fresh
arrangements, at the close of the
contract terminating November 1st,
only elicited counter cnqiihics as to
the latest developments of the ques-

tion in America. It appears, how-

ever, that the matter constitutes one
of the leading public topics of dis-

cussion in New Zealand. According
to Auckland papers, public opinion
in that city is strongly decided in

favor of New Zealand maintaining
the service, if unaided by any other
Government. Stress is laid upon
the growing importance of the trade
between that port and America, by
the medium' of the Pacific Mail
steamers. It is represented that it
would be a suicidal policy to have
the communication cut off. On the
other hand Wellington, as repre-

sented by its Chamber of Commerce,
is opposed to the renewal of the
subsidy, and favors giving exclusive
support to the direct line of sleam-'- ;

Loi.;lon. The latter, it is
claimed, can make communication
but two days and a half behind the
time of the San Francisco route.
As the Chamber passed a resolution
to that effect, by a unanimous vote,
which they telegraphed to all the
Chambers in the Colony, the Auck-

land papers urged that the action of
"Wellington should be offset at once
by their own Chamber in a contrary
direction. Of course, the attitude
of Wellington is attributed to jea-

lousy of Auckland as the entrepot of
tho American trade uudortbe existing
arrangement. Wellington gets, com-

paratively, a very small share of
the trade. At the latest advices
the matter largely hinged upon the
vicissitudes of a somewhat uncer-

tain political situation. Sir Julius
Vogel's Ministry is, in the verna-

cular of Hawaii, in jiililda. A re-

vised tariff policy, increasing duties,
has been rejected almost contemp-

tuously by tho Legislature. In
the course of the debate one
of the Government- - supporters put
the case tersely, when he said that
the problem with that side of the
house was how to destroy the Gov-

ernment's measures without destroy-
ing the Government. It seems the
Opposition is not prepared to form a
new Cabinet in the event of the over-

throw of the present one. There
was a rumor alloat that Sir Julius
was going to make the insertion of
the Pacific Mail subsidy in the sup-

ply bill conditional upon its sup-

port cis voting througli the Govern- -

'"ment's unpopular measures. Among
the latter is a million pound loan
bill. The question was expected to
come up the week after tho steamer
sailed, and it is possible there may
bo telegraphic advices of the result
lv7 tlir nnvt: Amnrinnn... mnil...il. ..w aw.v ..hw

The 13ux,u:tin is the ilrst local
paper to givo Mr. Georgo Augustus
bala's written impressions of Hono-

lulu. They are in his characteristic
vein, and will doubtless be highly
entertaining to our readers. Tho

.article appears on the fourth page of
this issue.

General Konmroff: Sir I send
you this sword and 100,000 rubles
as a mark of my most signal dis-

pleasure. Should you again trans-
cend the liniits,of your just authority
I shall be very likoly to repent this
punishment. Yours iu anger, Aleck.

FOK RENT.fc

AFURNISHED cottage containing
two rooms, centrally located. An.

ply to AVERY & PALMER,
General Basinets Agent, No. CO Fort
street. 88 lw

Waimanalo Sugar Co.

ADIVIDEND of 10 pciccnt. will ho
paid on implication at the olllcc of

Messrs. II. llackfcld & Co.
C. HOLTi:, Sec'y.

Honolulu, August il. 1333. 83 2t

Lost, Strayed or Stolon.

ON la-- t Saturday night, from stables
onNuimnu Street, n Sorrel Hoi sc

binnded J. D. A toward will ho paid to
the pcison icsloilng the horse, or giving
infoiiuiilion leading to lis tecovery, to
68 H 1IOLL1STEU is CO.. Nuuniiu st.

Halawa Suyar Company.
rpilE annual meeting of the Halawa
JL Sugar Company will be held at
tho olllcc of C. Brewer Ss Co., on Monday
the 17lh August, at 10 o'clock a.m. A
full attendance of stockholders Is re.
quested.

J. O. CARTER,
83 2 w Seen lary Unlaw a Sugar Co.

NOTICE.
AT Hie iMiourucd annual meeting of

the Wnlnea Sugar Mill Co, held
at tho otllec of Ed. Ilofl'schlncgcr & Co.,
on July 25, 18S3, the following ofllccrs
weie elected for the ensuing year:
President I'll. Opfcrgclt
Vlce-Piesidc- YV. II. Schmidt
Treasurer Ale.. Young
Secretary Ed. Hut ton
Auditor If. Fooke

ED. HUTVOtf, Sec'y.
Honolulu, August 1st, 1835. It

NOTICE.
Honolulu, II. I., August a, 1883.

To the 0llceis and Member of the
Kapiolani Boat Club, Gentlemen: Tho
Myrtle Boat Club hcicby decline to no-ce-

the challenge of your club to row
for for a sum of ?000, within three,
weeks after August 4th.

Rowing for heavy stakes being against
tho spirit of this club, and the near ap-
proach of a regulnr regatta day, allbid.
ingatimc at which they may he com.
pctcd with, pecm sufficient reasons for
declining your challenge.

WM. F. LOVE,
It Scrrctniy Myrtle Boat Club.

NOTICE.
HMO the creditors of the Estate of
JL James YV. Robcilson, a hankiupt,
take notice.

Thai the undoi signed, assignee of tho
.Estate of James W. Robertson, a bank,
mpt, has preparatory to his final account
and dividend, submitted his accounts
as such assignee and filed tho same be-
fore Hon. E. Preston, Justice of the Su-pre-

Court, at his chambeis, to whom
he will apply at 10 o'clock a.m. on Mon-
day, the 10th day of August next, for a
settlement of said account": and for u
discharge from all liab.iity a9 such as-
signee, end foi an order to make a final
dividend.

And that any person interested may
then and there appear and contest tho
same. O. BOLTE,
Assignee of tho Estate of James. "W.

Rohcitson, n bankrupt. It

NOTICE.
DURING my absence from this King,

John L. Bushee will act for
mo hi' full power of tittornov.
80 31 JOHN NOTT.

NOTICE.
MR. OnAS. IIOYT'S Shooing Shop

is now Interfering
horses a specially. 115 King Street,
corner of Alakca. 29 tf

Mrs. J. Rodanet
GIVES fair notice to her customers

accounts duo her must be
paid this month, or they will be placed
in the hands of a collector.

Ilonolulu, August 1st, 1885. 64 tf

BLACKSMITH
WANTED a job in n Blacksmith's

by a Portuguese of some
experience. Give him n trial. Call at

GONSALVES & CO , 57 notel St.
80 2w

PIANO TUNING.
HAVING obtained the services of a

Piano Tuner, wo wish
to inform the public that wo aro able to
Tune and Repair Pianos at short notice.
All orders lcit with us will bo promptly
attended to, and all work warranted.
1032 ly WEST, D0W & CO.

COTTAGE TO LET.
THE cottage, at present occupied by

Small, opposite tho Beretania
Street cntranco of tho Ilawailan Hotel,
will ho let at 40 per month; tho letting
of tho same being conditional upon the
salo of tho furnituie now in II. For
particular?, apply to
84 tf A. J. OARTWRIGIIT.

NOTICE.
HAVING obtained the o.chifcivc piiv.

of shooting on tho premises
known as tho Waikelo Bur, all per-son- s

aioheieby cannoned against trcs.
passing upon my lights. Anyono found
shooting on bald piemises will ho prose,
cutcd. All pcisons mo also cautioned
against shooting on that portion of Kc.
walo, leased to Chung Wa.
80 at ALEX. J. CART-WRIGHT- .Til.

F. WTODENJ3ERG-- ,

TX Queen fSti'CMit,
AOI'.NT FOU

Steamer "T. I. Dowsott,"
AND b01IOOXKU3

Rob Roy, Mllo Morris, and Josephine,

SALT 3FOIt SAXJE.
Fine and coarso Puuloa Salt ; lino

JCakuako Salt, in quantities to suit.
Also, largo and small Iron Water

Tanks, Paints, Oil?, Etc., Etc, C3 ly

JZXJEiGAJSW
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I havo received iiistiueUons from W. S.

Luce, Esq., to sell nl public auction,

ON FRIDAY, AUGUST, 7th,

At 10 o'clock n.m., on tho premises,
Wylllo Street, "Nnuanu Vnllc',

adjoining Dr. llofl'mami,

The Entire Household Fur'iurc

Cm too, fjtalucttos, Pictures, Aviaiy
mid Fernery,

CollllU'lHO 111 1'art 11 H JollOWH

Beautiful Chinese Dlnncr,Breakfast and
Tea Set vice, very complete and

in perfect order.

One pair of handsome B. W. Library
Cases, Ebony Side Tables, Inlaid with
mother of pearl; Satin Worked Parlor
Chairs, Vienna Satin Worked Chairs,
Odd and Easy

"'Parlor Chairs, Elegant
Mantel Clock.

Ono Complete Cut Glass Sot !

Tumblers, Hocks, Champagnes, Shci-lie-

Jilquors, Clarets:, Finger Bowl,
etc., a pei feet set.

Ono Tete-- a tele Dejeuner Set, one full
and complete set of While China, Black
Walnut Dining Table, extra size; Blaclt
Walnut Sideboard, Black Walnut Din.
ing Chair?, a largo assortment of

SELYEBAVAKK,

Handsome Chandeliers and Gilt Side
Lnmps, with duplex burners; quito new
in stylo and very desirable.

Fino Pictuic3 and Engiavings, lichly
framed.

Ono "Upright Cottage Pianoforte,
In Italian Walnut Case.

Ono pair'clcgant Japanese Bronzo Uins,
costly and unique.

Wall Minors, Ebony and Gilt, with
Brackets.

JTtiltniicsc and Chinese; Vanes.

An assortment of Slanilaid Works,
Bron.e Busts of Mars and Minerva,
Statuette of Bacchus, al-- o Venus of
Milo; Ebony and Maible Centre Table,
finely carved; Satin Hand Painted Lam.
biequlus and Cornices, Bohemian Fi-
gures and Glasses; Statuette in Bronze,
llarlcnitln? and Columbine.

Inlaid Hall Chairr, Koa Book Case,

Black WalnutMaiblo-to- Bedroom Sel,
Hair Mattrcs-c- , Fenthir Pillow ,

Mosquito Xets, Etc. Also, an
assoilmenl of Kitchen

Wrare.

Horses, CairingeM &. Poultry.
Also, the beautiful aviary, with Its

largo collection of Bhds.

Also, the large and complete Fernery,
with a great variety of plants.

With a hundied'and one things be-
sides, which it is impossible to dcbcribc
within the limits ot an advertisement.

Loveis of art and the (esthetic will do
well to call and examine the articles to
bo offered, us it is undoubtedly tho
finest collection seen for years, and
everything is in the most perfect order.

Free busses will lcao E. O. Hall's
corner at 9:15 and 0:45 o'clock a. m., on
day of sale, and tho house will bo open,
cd for inspection from 9 o'clock a. m. to
3 o'clock p. m. on the day previous.
Descriptive catalogues will be issued.

E. P. AM3K, Auct'r.

BEAUTIFUIi

Private Residence

3Vu.nan.Ti. "Valley.
Under directions from "W. 8. Luce, Esq.,

I shall offer at public auction,

ON FRIDAY, AUGUST 7th,

At 10 o'clock a. m. on tho premise?,
Wylllo Street, Nilunnu

Valley,

The YaliiaDle Use & Lot

Owned and occupied by him, with all
tlio kitchen, stable,

coach house and barn, servants'
house, chicken and poultry

houses.

The lot is 225 feet front and 42) feet
deep, and commands a charming view
of the city, harbor and sea, ns well of
Nuuanu Vajley, from tho mauka tide.

It is well laid out with fruit nud pther
ttecs. Tho hoiiBO was well and thor-
oughly built In 1881, with all tho modern
conveniences, hot and cold w atcr, etc.,
and is in iho most perfect order, ready
for immediate occupancy.

The kitchen is 13x80, and will please
any house-kecper- .

Parties wishing to view tho premises
can do i o on application to Mr. Luce or
tho auctioneer.

87 Ct E. P. AIAMK, Aaet'r.

INTELLIGENCE OEEIOE.

WE tho undcrslgucd uro prcpaicd
to furnish household servants,

collect hills, and do Anglo-Chincs- c

and a general agency busi-
ness. Charges moderate.

SOYONG & All PR ART,
0pCm .13JNuilantij5t

N. O T BIG E !
'

The Lome of Brussels
OfTor a Silk Dress for $5.

ALSO, OTHER GOODS ATFIFTV
cent, reduction. Embroidery,

Curtains, etc., In all styles. Ladles'
Rats and dps ; Table Linen ; MKcd
Linen and Black Umbels Laces.

tar suits of clopihnu at
COST PRICES. 110 2m

ilessM
Best Mado Has no Equal.

Givo it one trial on Tarnished Metals
and be Convinced.

It is a vegetable polish and warranted
free from Acids, Poisons or Gritty

and is superior to anything of
tho kind hcretofoio offeicd to the public
for cleaning and polishing Metal Slgm,
Railings, Show Cases, Harness Mount,
lugs, Band Instruments, Brass or Mel.il
Lamps, Faucet, Stair Hod, Locomotive)
Headlight", Gun B.uiels, Brass Copper,
Silveiwaie, Nickel, Tinware, Zinc, Steel,

AND ALL METALS.
It is i.pcuinlly adapted to Mirino

liailroad, Stationary and Flro Engine
Woiks (hot or cold), and being tree
from acids or grit, will not Injtuo
journals, bearings, the blaek.lettciing
on metal signs, harness leather, or scratch
the tlnest polished surface.

Tho cleanc-i- t and best Polish for
Ladies to use for Household and Kitch-e- n

use. It is put up neatly anil convent,
entry to suit nil, in 4, 8 and "10 oz , and
live pound boxes, mid every box guaran-
teed perfect.

Pi'lccB, 35c, GOc, 75o & &L.
Aside from its unequalled polishing

qualities, its strongest claim on tho pub-
lic favor rests in its absolute puiity and
cleanliness, being a clean, creamy paste,
easily and conveniently applied. For
Sale only at

PACIFIC HARDWARE CO.
Call and get Sample Box.

Syl. J. Caiity, Sole Agent for Hawai-
ian Island la

Notice to tlie Piifc.

We take plecsurc in announcing to the
public that, in addition to our

Pastry and Confectionery Business,

Wo will open our

ice Cream ParSoro !

Which have been lilted up elegantly
to our trade, on

8ATUBDAY, A.l"XtIXJ S."tli.
Our Cream will be only of supeilor

quality, made of genuine cicam.i As
we have made airangements with the
Woodlawn Dairy to supply us only with
a llrst-clas- 3 article from samples we
hao had of the same, wo arc nhlc to
guarantee satisfaction. Tho following
asioitmcnts of Ice Creams and Shcibets
wo will keep at our opening, and many
moio kinds'if trade will justifyiit:

XCJH CHEA31B:
VANILLA, LEMON, CHOCOLATE, COFFEE,

STRAWBERRY. PINEAPPLE and
COFFEE GLACE.

S1IEBBET8:
ORANGE AND STRAWBERRY.

Parties supplied any day ixcept Sun-
days. Those wishing Jeu Oieam for
Sunday must lcavo their outers on y

before 9 p. m., which will 1)3
delivered beforo 10 a. m. Sunday. The
creams will be packed so that they will
keep eight hours in a first-cla- ss condi-
tion. Hoping to get a share of public
patronage, and thanking the public for
their liberal past favors, wo rcninin, ies.
pcctfully,

MELLER & HALBE,
1003 ly King, near Alakea St.

-- z

HONOLULU LIBRARY
AK1

READING ROOM ASSOCIATION.

'TMUS INSTITUTION is located on
X tho corner of Hotel and Alakea
streets, directly opposite tho building of
tho Y. M. C, A., and is open every day
and evening, Sundays included.

Tho Reading Room is supplied with
all tho local journals, as well as neaily
fifty of the leading foroign papers and
magazines.

Tho Ciiculatlng Library conslst3 of
oyer !),000 volumes, and is constantly
inci casing.

Tho Rofcrcnco Library contains a
valuable lino of cyclopedias, diction,
arlcs, and works of n similar chaioctcr.

A handsome parlor is provided for
conversation and games.

Tho Circulating Department is closed
on Sundays.

Terms of membership : Signing tho
roll and paying tho regular dues, fifty
cents a month, quartoily In advance,

Stiangcis from foicign countries and
visitors from other islands aro welcome
to tho looms at all time?, but as tho
Association has no other regular means
of support except tho dues ot members.
It is expected that icsidents of Honolulu
who desiro to avail themselves of Us
privileges, and all who feel an interest
in maintaining an institution of this
kind in our community, will join tho
Association and pay the regular dues.
S. B. DOLE ,.,, President
M. 31. SCOTT Vice-Preside-

II. A. PARMELEE , Secretary
A. L. SMITH ,.....,. , .Treasurer
O. T. KODGERS, M. D Chairman Hall

and Library Committee. 77 tf
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Woo. SI, S3 and

Wc wish to announce the ariival of our new Summer Stock in our

which is the most complete in this city.

&S Feathers Cleaned and Ourled.31
Native Straw Sewed in all the Styles of Ilata.

500 pieces of Dress Lawns at very Low Prices.
New elesigns in Dress Goods, Satins & Huntings.

Ladies' Wrappers and Children's Dresses
in large varieties. A largo invoice of Laces ami Embroideries.

Latlics', Misses', Children's and Infants' Hosiery
in the latest styles.

BOYS' WAISTS ! BOYS' WAISTS !
Youths', Roys' and Children's Clothing a specialty.

3r NEW GOODS m EVERY DEPARTMENT, -- a

fi Call and be Convinced. --&a
S. COI1N & COMPANY.

Pacific Hardware Company
nr.;i.i.iE i.

SUCCESSORS TO DILLINGHAM & CO. AND SAM'L NOTT.
IMPORTERS AND DKALEKS IN

Hardware, Agricultural Implements, Souse Furnishing
Goods, and General Merchandise

Just received Eddy's Reiiigciators aud Ice Chests, new styles or Chandidiera
and Library Lamps, SIovcb and Ranges, Kerosene Oil Stoves.

T FAIKB AUKS' AND HOWIE'S SCAT-JU- S.
-- a

All of which aic offered upon favorable terms.
PACIFIC HARDWARE COMPANY.

JOHN ITT, 1. 8 Kaaliuraanu Street

E.

65 Fort Street,

WISEMAN,

i flondeneo falih.

Granite, .Iron and Tin Ware !

Chandeliers, Lamps and Lanterns,
WATER PIPE and RUBBER HOSE,

House Keeping Goods,
PLUMBING, TIN, COPPER AMD
993 SHEET IRON WORK.

JOSEPH
Tho Only Recognized General Business Agent on the Hawaiian Islands. .

JESXABLXSIIISr 1870.
Offices in Campboll's Fire-pro- Buildiner, 27 Merchant St., Honolulu, H. I

J?. O. XJox 315 , , Toluphono IT'S,

REAL ESTATE AGENT-B- uys and sells Real Estate in nil parts ui thoKinr-- 'dom. Rents Offices, Houses, Cottages and Rooms.
SOLICITING AGEKT FOR WILDBR'S INTER-ISLAN- D SrEAMERS-Tn- nr

tho Volcano0. raVdlng PUb" Wl" "PP'y t0 m '' na to

SvniiFf A?BNT .FOn11 'ri.IB. MtJAI' "FE INSURANCE CO. OP NEW
Wrld.

Larsrat' aml Soundest Institution of its 'r
nfMii mnn ntnun Tn..n,n..
--This Route excels all other routes going East, he Sdo
comfortable" 1ftl,lco m"1 1,,n,,' C'1 thoand"omcst?m

EMPLOYMENT AGENT Finds Employment for all leekinir work in tho vari- -ous branches industry on tho Islands.
SOLIOITING AGENT FOR THE CITY OF LONDON FIRE INSURANCE COTho best known Company In the Islands.
CUSTOM HOUSE BROKER-Ent- ers Goods at Custom Ilou.e, pays mid dischargesFreight mid Duty Bills under power of Attorney.
MONEY BROKER Loans Money at nil times on fiiM-cl- securiliy,
GENERAL BUSINESS AGENT-Lo- gal Papers of c.y desci Ipllon dr.w RillsDistributed and Collecled, Books nd Accounts kept and ad IsSearched. Rents Collected. Taxes and Innunnco on Prorcriy Jiiki, afterCopying ond Engrossing done. AdverUemenls, Newspaper Artkkv, Corres-Lu'ndcd- V

lm(!r Business of every nature promptly am! aeuiiately

n
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x"" jiir,Y Jnuoiu juvi.jv at liUJNOJjUl.U-Comimti- les abroad Mwill correspond with mo for terms, Order for Iv IK.W Vl0W8 1',0l0S caicfl,,,i" f,1,cd n,,rt 'orjalift 'Valf pan J W

B2T Information appcitaining to tho Islands given and allfully answered.

Genoral
JOSEPH E. WISilSMAW, ,
Buslneti Agent, Honolulu Hawaiian Islands,
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ARRIVALS.

Auk 1

Sclir Mauttokawal fiom Koulaii
Aug 2

H S fiom Austiullu
Sliiif Kupiuhuil fiom i:.i

Aug y

Stinrlwnlnuffioni Ivtiual
Stmr Klliiiton lion fiom Wltidwnid
Schr Wailele fiom JtnllU
Schr Cntci'hu from AVnliuaunlo

TepahTures."
Aug 2

S S Zeiilnmlla for S F
Aug 3

Stmr twalani for Kauai
Schr Mauttokawal for ICuohui
Htmr AV Q Hall for Maul ami Hawaii
Stmr OR Bishop for Hnmakiin
Stmr Lcluia for ICnluilul
Stmr Jas I Dovvsctt for Molokal
StmrMokollt for Molokal
Stmr AValmanalo for AValmanalo
Schr Ennnn for Olowalu

VESSELS LEAVING

Schr AVnlmalu for Ililo
.Schr Hob Boy for Koolau
Stmr C K Bishop for Hamaktu
Schr Catcrlim for AValmanalo
Schr AVallclc for Jliillko

VESSELS IN PORT.
Bgtne Cousuelo, Cousins
Bk Amy Tinner, Xewell
BkFoito, Floi-cna- s

Bk Forest Queen,
Bktue Eureka, Leo

PASSENGERS.

Foi San Francisco, per S S Zealandla,
Aug 3 Bcv Alex Mackintosh, ifu and
son.

Fiom Sydney, via Auckland, for Ho-
nolulu, per S fc Zcalandia. Aug 3 C D
F K Day, Miss Hewitt, F Anderson, A
II Kcnyon. II Slaughter-Bal- l, and G4
saloon and 5S steerage passengers in
transit.

From Kauai, per stmr Iwalani, Aug
3rd Miss May Green, Miss Alexander?
MissMalone, Bcv Etistnchc, .T Ander-
son, II S Towusend, J II Smith, E
Ifopke, Harry Auld, Capt Boss, L AV
Doyle. AV Budc and 32 deck.

SHIPPING NOTES.

The Amy Turner is In the stream lif-
ting up prepaiatory to her sailing for
Hongkong on "Wednesday next at noon.

The WG Hall, Iwalani, Lchna, Mo-ko- lil

aud Manuokawai sail this evening,
the O R Bishop and the
Kllauea Hou on "Wednesday, for their
lcspective .ports.

The Forest Queen received sugar
fiom the Iwnlnnl this morning, and the
Consuelo got what the ICilauca Hon
brought.

Schr Maim was at Hllo dining the
storm.

The schr Mary Foster had 200 bags of
sugar in the hold when she went ashoic
at AVahnea, but it received no damage.

Stmr Iwalani brought 2,015 bags and
0 kegs of sugar. 10 gicen hides, 1 horse,
1 bull. 30 bags of rice, 1 pig, 2 dry hides
and lbdl of goat skins. She sails this
evening with c.ti a gear to get the Liho-lih- o

off the rock and to tow the Mary
Foster to Honolulu. She spent 2 days
in trying to get tho Liholiho off but
failed for the want of sufllcient means.

LOCAL & GENERAL NEWS.

Retorts of Sunday services are
crowded out.

"A Faitiii-u- l Report," of the
swimming club's meeting, nnd "Who
Set Fire to Nihoa?" in the Saturday
Press arc good. Give us some more.

Tnr. trees, blown down by the re-
cent gale, are still lying in all direc-
tions around the Park road ; and in
some places they almost block the
right of way.

o .

Tun Womnn's Board of Missions
will hold their monthly meeting on
Tuesday, Aug. 4th, at hnlf-pa-st two,
at the Y. M. C. A. Hall. The Exe-
cutive Committee will meet at two
o'clock.

Tun cutting of the firemen's monu-
ment and its erection in their lot at
the cemetery has been awarded to
G. D. Lane, ho being the lowest
bidder. It will be 12 feet 7 inches
high and made of Italian marble
with a granite base.

.

The natives hero entertain u cur-
ious belief as to the cause of the
recent blow. Tlicy say that the
bones of Kamchamcba I. were dis-
interred several weeks ago and the
spirit of the deceased chief is dis-
pleased ; henco the storm.

Ok Saturday last the hack driver
Patterson, with three passengers in
his carriage, camo along Hotel street,
when by somo misadventure the
horse shied and snapped both shafts
clean off. There was no further

" result' than tho loss of time and tho
cost of a new set of carriago poles,.

.

The lloyal Ilawaimn Band boys,
after pouring forth soul inspiring
music upon many joyous occasions,
day and night; awaking dormant in-

stincts of patriotism with airs of all
nations, or giving timo to end
marches to tho city of tho dead,
with solemn strains in sympathy
with public and private grief, will
play a farewell Aloha nui on tho
15th inst., previous to taking a
monlli'd vacation.

A trial was had, on Saturday, at
the shop of Mr. J. M. Daigle, ma-
chinist, Oi n new Bamio Decortica-to- r.

There wflfo present several
newspaper iy,ji,Natives, stock- -'

holders, and hthch, Tho results of
tup trial were uigtiiy satisfactory.

1 --?'. ?' ;.u' " rr V V
-

.It is claimed for this dccoitiealor
that it cleans the bark, without
breaking or wasting the fibre, better
thnn any other machine-'- ' heretofore
in use.

Four of our young people have
just gone to the Stales to attend
boinu of the higher institutions of
learning in that country. Mr. Arthur
Alexander, son of the Surveyor Gen-
eral, has gone to enter the Sheflleld
Scientific School of Yale. Conn. ;
Mr. Frederick Whitney, son of the
Postiiinstcr-Gcnci.i- l, to the scientific
(lepaitnienl of California Univcisity ;
Miss Mary E. Hillcbrand, late assis-
tant for two ycais in the Ililo Boatd-in- g

School, to Mount Ilolyoko Semi-
nary, Mass. ; and Miss Mary llcck-wil- h,

daughter of Mr. George Bcck-wit- h.

of Haiku, Mani, loAuburndalo
Seminary, Mass. We wish them all
a successful career, and hope they
may soon return to this Kingdom
with academic honors thick upon
them.

BUSINESS ITEMS.

Just received u well selected slock
of ficsh artists' materials, dircctfrom
Winsor& Newton, London, per batk
uiicnic King Bros.' Art Store.
Hotel Street 87 31

Tin: Union Feed Co. keen in stock--

Rice straw in bales for bedding aud
cut Hay, in connection with their
large stock of Hay & Grain. Prices
low, and delivered to any pait of
the city. Telephone No. 175. lw

Parties desirous of sending Ba-
nanas or other Island fruits to friends
or relatives on the Coast, can have
the same delivered at destination by
paying cost and charges to Hy.
Davis, manager C. P. & P. Co.

8G lm

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Myrtle Boat CInb decline challenge
of Kapiolani B. C.

Secretary Waimca Sugar Mill Co.
announces officers for ensuing year.

E. P. Adams inserts date of auc-
tion of Mr. Luce's properties.

Ilollistcr & Co. offer reward for a
lost horse.

The Secretary of the Halawa Sugar
Co. announces tho annual meeting.

A dividend is announced by the
AVaimanalo Sugar Co.

Avery & Palmer have a furnished
cottage to let.

Ihe assignee has a notice to ciedi-toi- s
of James AV. Robertson.

EMMA SQUARE CONCERT.

The Band will play at Emma
Square this evening at 7:30. The
following is the piogramme:
Match Honolulu Rillcs, by request

Luckstono
Overrule Rose Festival Halevy
Finale Bivouac Pctiolla
Selection Mai co Viscontl Petiell.i
Selection Pi incess Ida Sullivan
Serenade HIi tiwlnv t?ioi,
Mazurka Love Duet Faust
Polka Camel Corps Martin

Hawaii Ponoi.

PRESS CHANGES.

Mr. F. L. Clarke, who has for
some time been reporter for the
Advertiser, retires from that posi-
tion. He has started in the busi-
ness of fern culture, an industry
that he has specially studied. Mr.
Clarke has won tho friendship and
esteem of tho fraternity, and we
wish him every success in his

Mr. Wray Taylor, late of
the Bulletin staff, takes Mr.
Clarke's place on the Advertiser.
Our reorganized staff is named in
the card on first page. The asso-
ciate editor, Mr. Norman Logan,
has had considerable experience as
a writer for the press in Nova
Scotia. Having reported the work
of the Government schools of Hono-
lulu, and also the proceedings of tho
Hawaiian Evangelical Association,
besides contributingfrcquentlytoour
editorial columns since his arrival
three months ago, ho does not re-

quire further introduction to the
readers of tho Bulletin.

A NEW LOCAL INDUSTRY.

A labor-savin- g soft soap, put up
in tins of various sizes, from one
pound upwards, manufactured and
sold by W. II. Huddy, at tho turn-
ing shop of AY. E. Herrick, Bethel
street, is a now local industry. This
soap can bo used for all ordinary
washing purposes for which com-
mon soap is employed, as well as
for removing grease spots and
cleansing painted surfaces, for
which common soap is of little ser-
vice. Not only does it servo all the
purposes of common soap, but tho
manufacturer claims that a less
quantity is needed, and that thor-
ough cleansing is effected in less
time and witli less labor. One
pound, which costs Cjc, is said to
be sufficient for a week's washing
of n family of six or eight persons.
Several housewives who have given
tho article a trial testify that it does
all that is claimed for it. One lady
says that formerly it took nearly
one entire day each week to do the
family washing, but now, with the
aid of this soap, everything is on
the line in less than threo hours
from tho time of starting. Hero,
then, is a new local industry which
appeals to public patronage, and
whoso merits entitle it to public
support.

KAUAI NEWS.

By the steamer Iwalani wo have
an interesting budget of news from
Kauai.

The storm of lost Monday des-
troyed the Ilnnalei bridge, and
damaged the Annhola bridge, one
pier being undermined. AVninlun
bridge was carried away, not iv pier
left. AVahnea bridge, the largest in
the group, had three of eight spans
carried away.

Old residents suid, when these
bridges weie building, that they
would not stand the tests of weather
to which they would be subjected.
Mr. Julius II. Smith, superintendent
of public works, drove fiom Nawili-wi- li

to tho AVniahm district, nnd,
after viewing (lie desolate sites of
fconio bridges and thciiiinsof olheis,
drove back again and left for Hono-
lulu.

Schooner Liholiho, lying in ili

harbor, was driven on the
locks, where she still lies. Steamers
Iwalani and James Makeo each tried
to tow her off, but the vessel was so
high up that they could not get near
enough to get an effective pull at
her. It was feared she would be-
come a total wreck, but tho Iwalani
takes down extra gear, by which the
captain hopes to got her off.

Schooner Mary Foster wns diiven
on the rocks at Kckaha and lost her
rudder and a portion of the
shoe, but was taken off and only
waits to be towed to Honolulu.

A raving maniac was put on board
the steamer Iwalani at Nawiliwili,
without a responsible guard. Capt.
Freeman put him in charge of a man
on board, who, however, had other
duties to discharge. The conse-
quence was that, on Saturday night,
the unfortunate man jumped over-
board and was drowned.

Great quantities of wood have
been washed down from tho moun-
tains at Kckaha and bullock teams
have been carting it away for three
days.

FAREWELL RECEPTION.

Rev.. Alex, and Mrs. Mackin-
tosh being about to leave Honolulu on
a sllOlt Visit to England, ilwir nntivn
land, the Bishop of Honolulu nnd
Mrs. "Willis paid them a graceful
and well-deserv- compliment by
inviting a gathering of St. Andrew's
Congregation at his Lordship's resi-
dence, last Saturday afternoon, to
bid farewell to the voyagers ; and
the congregation were most happy
to avail themselves of the oppor-
tunity thus afforded to testify their
affectionate regard for Mr. and Mrs.
Mackintosh, and to wish them a
hearty good-by- e, which everybody
sincerely hoped would not be for
long. At three o'clock the people
began to arrive, and for the follow-
ing three hours continued to come
and go, some staying only a

and then departing on ac-
count Of nreSsillT duties, nnd ntlim--
remaining until the final break-u- p

at six o'clock. It was pleasant to
see the happy commingling of for-
eigners and natives, each and all
feeling they had an equal interest in
the occasion. Some sat and chatted
under the verandahs, some found
comfortable seats and agreeable con-
verse under the large shade trees,
and others strolled around the
grounds. Their Majesties the King
nnd Queen honored the occasion by
their presence, and made quite a
lengthened staj Many young Ila-waiia-

wiio had been educated by
Mr. Mackintosh and fitted by him
for responsible positions under
Government nnd in business, were
also there. All were cordially and
pleasantly welcomed by the Bishop
and Mrs. Arillis, and made to feel
at home. Light refreshments of the
best quality were provided without
stint. Tho Industrial School Brass
Band added to tho pleasure of the
occasion by playing selections of
music at intervals. As the people
took their departure white and
native, old and young by their
hearty hand-shakin- g nnd their sad
expression of face, and in many
instances an tear evi-
denced tho fact that Mr. and Mrs.
Mackintosh had gained a strong hold
in their hearts. And no wonder,
for their lives and deeds havo becu
such that they could not fail to se-
cure this result. Mr, Mackintosh,
as a minster of tho church and an
instructor of the young, has labored
earnestly, diligently, and success-
fully for tho good of tho community ;
and Mrs. Mackintosh's works of
charity, benevolence, and friend-
ship remain an enduring monument
to her praise.

ARRIVAL OF' THE ZEALANDIA.

Having made a very good passage
the S. S. Zealandia, from tho Aus-
tralasian Colonies, surprised Hono-
lulu by arriving yesterday morning
at half-pa-st seven, when sho was not
expected before the afternoon. In
consequence, the curious crowd nt
the wharf was smaller than usual
until tho steamer had been in port
about two hours.

Among tho passengers for this
port wns Mr. A. II. Kcnyon, father
of Mr. G, Carson Kenyon, a former
editor of this paper and now Gov-
ernment school teacher at Waiahole,
Oahu. Mr. Kenyon will stay about
a month, enjoying himself in sketch-
ing island scenery.

Tho Rev. Mr. Mackintosh had so
many friends lo give him a farewell
greeting on the wharf, that ho did
not get on board until almost the
last moment. Ho showed particular
anxiety not lo miss tho warm alohas
of natives w ho came down to bid
their good friend farewell. On the
ship Mr. and Mrs. Mackintosh and
son had a busy lime of it until the
whistle warned all not passengers
ashore, in exchanging goodbyes with
members of St. Andrew's congrega-
tion nnd prominent residents, on
their departure for England.

The usual cuiiouslhroiifrseardii'd
the vessel for Australian wonders,
and were rewarded with the sight of
a small kangaroo, belonging to a
passenger bound for England ; also
a number of parrots of gorgeous
piuniage, ami a cagcot fenels. So
many people, also, went into the
saloon to see the alleged murderer,
Maxwell, that at length access to
him was denied by the officers. In
conversation with Detective Badger,
of St. Louis, whose watch il was
while the steamer was in port, it was
ascertained that tho prisoner bore
himself calmly and quietly during
tho voyage. That officer and his
comrade Traccy relieved each other
in taking charge of the prisoner at
intervals of six hours. Mr. Badger
look no stock in the tiieory tltat the
alleged murder was a put-u- p job on
an insurance company. With the
prisoner had been captured portions
of the victim Prcller's clothing cut
off the body, tho scissors used in
the operation and the key of Max-
well's room in the Palace Hotel,
San Francisco. On entering .the
state room where Maxwell was con-
fined the reporter found him with
no fetters on but dressed in easy
garments and lying on a lounge in a
comfoitablc posture. He wore a
full beard, looked to be about 30
years of age, and bore a resem-
blance to Bridges serving sentence
here for killing Patten. He was
very affable in conversation nnd
from all outward signs was easy of
mind. He was cordial in receiving
Ins many visitors and stood the
scrutiny of their gaze without fiineh-in- n.

lie said ho did not tmvnl in
avoid capture, hi short, that he did
not know ho was sought for and was
greatly surprised when made a
prisoner. His imprisonment at
Auckland was not as pleasant as it
might have been, as the jail was a
primitive one and the quarters weie
none too pleasant. He spoke veiy
highly of the jailers at Auckland,
and alluded to Messrs. Traccy and
Badger as agreeable captors. lie
would make no confession but in-

timated a denial of the charge
alleged against him. He said he
was acting under legal advice and
could not speak directly of the
tragedy, but when questioned about
the. report that the corpse found was
not Prcller's but a medical subject ho
did not seem to know anything about
it, and when hearing the story mani-
fested eagerness to catch evorj-wor-

afterward falling back to his
former position as though he had
heard nothing. On the departure
of the reporter, Maxwell jauntily
expressed tho hope that the result
of the interview would sell many
papers.

Other particulars of the steamer's
voyage will be found in our shipping
column.

The silk hat is moie fashionable
than the Derby because Iheic is less
tile about tho latter.

F. HORN'S
Pionoor St'm Candy Factory &!Bakery,

kstaujdiniii:i, lH:t.

Manufactures all and every article in
Confectionery and Pastry and Bread
Bakery from tho best and purest male
ilols, guaranteed free from all

ADULTERATION
Ilatjalways on hand all sizes of his Rich

and Unsurpassed Quality of

WEDDING- - CAKES,
Enjoying a rich reputation of many

yearn, and urc ornamented In any
btylo desired, nnd are sold nt the

Lowest Possible Prices
Unequalled facilities nnd Blcam enables
mo to sell all articles manufactured at
my Establishment Cheaper than any
other m this Lino of Business. Vanilla,
Chocolate, Cocoanut, hand made and
Mould Creams of all flavors nt CO cents
per pound.

RICH PUFF CREAM CAKES,

at S cents each. Mince aud Fruit
Pies alwujM on hand.

Pure and Wholesome Bread !

Vienna Bolls, Family & Graham Bread
delivered to any part of tlio city. Tho
largest and most various Stock of Con
fcctloncry can be found at

3P . HORN'S
Sleam Candy Factory and Oakery.

No, 71 Hotel St., between Nuiianu und
Fort Streets,

P. 0, Box Ho. 75. :Teleiihoiio No. 14.
10W

LEWIS & CO., GROCERS,
or ami OO

NEW GOODS JUST RECEIVED ON ICE:
O.ilifoinla Grapes, Pearlies, Apricot", l'lnm, Pear. Nectarines and Prunes. Also,'

Hiilmoii, do bliiiinps, do (.'odil h, do Clams in Shell, nnd Bock Cod.
ANo.nfow- - Hen lied C'lilibasc. Swiss Cheese, Cic.un Cheese. Edam Chcconndury mild C,la r.unlly Cl.ecs.0. Family c.d.i Corned Beef, Fresh Culu Holl Butter,Kegs Family Butler.

ALSO, Fine Fat Smoked Salmon and dried Skip Jack nnd Bnracuta for sale
clienp. A Hue lot of choice New Zealand Potatoes, juit received nnd for snle very
clienp In (intimities tn suit.

ALSO, A full Hue of Fancy and Staple Giocerlcs, lust to baud per O. 3. S.
Co.'s steamer Mariposa.

IJvcach nil Ivnl of O. S. H. Co.'s stenmeis, wis received Fresh Cain Fruit?, doI ish, Oysleri nnd Game on lee.
Goods delivered ficc or charge to all parU of Honolulu, and satisfactionguaranteed.
Telephone 2io. 210, Both Companies. P. O. Box 207. (7C2

C. SCHUMAN
Ojti'i'isxgvo miO.

itttiMiti'iucr,

2 linoleum i h iugr,

lu maimer mill prices to KuiL ilte timcH.
10 KillC St.. lUliolllill" (3nn. AV. I.hirnln llnnlrnrlnr .C-- 1lnil.ini. !!.., , j, ., .

TO LET.
A TWO-STOR- COTTAGE, AVITII

tirllisml vnrnndnlia nml lnrfm
grounds, nl Pnliimn, lately occupied by
Mr. AV. II. Wilkinson. Kent low to
a gonit tenant. .IOIIN BOBIiLLO.

nf
NOTICE.

Honolulu, July 7th, 1883.
The uiiilci signed expecting to le.ive

the Kingdom for u lime, oiler', for sale
a five j cars' lease of tho American
House with all fitrnituio und appertain,
monts thereunto belonging. Apply for
terms on the premises No. 70 Maunakca
Sticet. (05 tf) Z. Y. SQUIRES.

SOMETHING NEW.

Labor Saving Soft Soap.

T7"HAT ALL FAMILIES, HOTELS
Yl iand Laundries need. For sale at

AV. L Hcrrick's shop, Bethel street, by
Hliu AVM. II. HUDDY

FOR SALE.
20 head of cattle, 40 head
fat and fit for the butcher,
vtoiffhlnc from COO to "i00 lb.

each; oO iiL.ut will be lc.idy for the
butcher in 12 months, ai. thu balance
aic good milch cows, heifers, yc.nlings,
and c lives. On reasonable terms. Ap-pl- y

T. AV. R A WLI N S, Lcl eo.
74U

FOlt KENT.
rpiIAT very desirable and convenient.
JL Fuuilv Residence on Bcrctmilii

Street, until lately occupied by F. S.
Pratt, K-- coiiiplLtu with
st.iblus, gai ilcns and pasture. AIfo, the
piemUes uci.upkd at present umiL'uv
OtUce by John Kussell, Jisq., centrally
Incited near the coiner ol Foil and
Merchant dtieets. For puitlculars, tip
ply either by letter or otherwise to

DR. STANGENWALI), Meicliant St.
213m

JUST RECEIVED
Per Alameda, a small invoice

of very fine

O X O- - .A. JEL & :

LA VENUS;

KUBBIH'S BOUQUET:

YARlA SHEROOTS;

THE SQUIRES;

AT03SA; PANSIES;

PUNCH; RABBIT TRANSIT; Etc

For Silc at the Bciver Stlosn,
81 2w N. J. KQIrJB, Pruy-tov-

.

Beef 3 Beef !

Beef IBSI 33eel'
The very best quality from

J. Campbell's Honouliuli Ranch.

The Cheapest in the Market,
SOLD nv

Hop Chong Comp'y,
No. 45 jraiinokea Street.

Delivered to any part of the Town.
75

The JKiinitublc B,iiu Anhiiiuiicc
Society of the HJnUei!

Niqten.
r.HTAU7,ISHi:i I.V IK5U.

ISSUES Policies on the most approved
vI.:-OnIim- ny Life, Llfe.Limlt.

ed Payments, Endowments; Tontine
Savings Fund, Tontines, Seini.Tontincs:
A. JJ. C. ToiuIhoh; Life anil Survivor.
fliip Annuities; Chlldien'ri Endow inenls,
Joint Life Risks, Partnership Insurance,
etc., die, i.tc.

Policies both Incontestable and Non
forfeitable.

Contested claims, none,
Before insuring clsovvhoro, call and

get an estimate.
It Is calculated Unit oveiy reasonable

wish of tho insuied Is embodied In ono
oi moio of the plans,

For full particular, and pamphlets,
apply to

ALi:X. J. CAltTWltlUHT,
General Agent for Hawaiian Wands.

(! ly

W)"j3

Hotel St rant.

Wagon !IWCali:oi

l?niulf nr .So

Xi'liumiiif;,

........... ww...t.u V. w JJII1IMV,!. Ulll

WANTED,
BY a llrst-clas- s Poitugneso Cook, n

situation in a private family. Re.
ferencc given. Call at

UONSALVKS & CO., 57 Hotel St.
80 2v

TOX.ET.
THOSE desirable premises on 01

Street, between Fort mid
Nuuanu Streets, the house contains par-
lor, ii bedrcoms, dining room, kitchen,
bath and store rooms. Also, a detached
cottage, containing 3 large airy bed.
looms. Inquire on the premises.

74 tf

YMHiiti Stalls; Biifc

Will be open every afternoon and even-ing- s

ns follows:
IHoiiilny, IVptlncHdtiy, Thurmlay nml

HnluiHlay,
To the public In gcneinl.

Tuesday nnl Friday and
YTedtirmlny nnd Saturday

Afternoon,
For lau "id their cscorlt..;

AMUSEMENTh .VO'colrE- -
Fiinoy skater intisf lookout 'nS

month August. yy JjH
Dancing every Friday evenintr fioin-- ?l

IiiiHli ly tlio Ilnml,
Every Tuesday, Friday and Satin day

Evening; about AA'eduod.iv Ma.
AVALL, Manager.

MralPaiMatiHilM

iIEpMBKjiMpp'-tf''- '

Open Every Evening and Wednes-
day and Saturday Afternoons.

Music by the Band.

Tuesday, Friday and Saturday Even-
ing's and Wednesday

Afternoons,

Metroplitan Market,
KING STREET,

Choicest Moats from Finest Holds.
Families and Shipping

SUPPLIED ON SHORT NOTICE
and

L.ow;wL Mm-Jkc-i I?ri;c.
meats delivered from this Market

thoroughly chilled Immediately afterkilling nuans Pa-le- ut

Dry Refrigerator. Meat
treated ictolns juicy propertied

uuiMmnr.UTU Jluhl' J,0)UEK
AK1KU DEMI KmalM.virit.

Meat. Vi,?''
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:Jf HONOLULU AND ITS KINO.

BY OGOltOU AUGUSTUS SALA.

(" Zand of the Golden Fleece," in
Auckland Weekly JYeica,; , July 18, 1885.)

A break in a long sea voyage is
always a joyful occurrence, and
marks the almost iuovltahlo mono-
tonous calendar of your log with tho
whitest of while stoiics. To catch
sight of n shark oven, or of a
"school" of porpoises, is a kind of
lelief; while the descent of a shoal
of flying fish reminds you of Vo-
ltaire's bitter apothegm, in which he
likens unto fish that fly those men of
letters who are so foolish as to seek
to shine in "society." '"The fish
that remain in the sea hate them for
soaring so high ; and when they fall,
exhausted, on the deck of the ship,
the sallois knock them on tho head."
The advent, too, of an albatross is a

..boon, since it enables you to rub up
your mcmoiics of Coleiidgc's "An- -

--fceient'Mariucr ;" but land even tho
limmest, tho most transient glimpse
wnme mat is tnc great oasis in

tfuvast waste of the wide desert of
Ultramarine, for which you most
passionately 3Tearn. Land came at

' last, on the morning of the seventh
day after wo left San Fiaucisco.
Land, first, in the guise of jutting
headlands and promontories, then of
low-lyin- g, undulating chains of hills,
glorious in purple and gold in the
rays of the morning sun. Wc were
among the islands of the Hawaiian
group, and shortly after one o'clock
the good ship Australia was along-
side the wharf in the harbor of Hono-
lulu. Aloha! It is a matter of
etiquette to be continually crying
"Aloha 1" while you arc at Hono-
lulu. Not being skilled in the Ha-
waiian tongue, I am unable to state
what may be the exact signification
of "Aloha;" but I take it to be a
convertible terra for the American
"Bully for you;" for the French
"On dirait du vcau ;" for the Ita-
lian "Viva la bella fainiglia;" and
for the English "All serene." Hono-
lulu is screncr than ever was the
"sarrissima" republic of Venice. It
is the loveliest spoU'yT'hcse eyes

nspteapyel-gftzed- r tjV lovelier than
Sorrento, lovelier than Vcnlnor,
lovelier than the view of the Thames
from tho terrace of the Star and
Garter at Richmond, lovelier than
Jackson Square, New Orleans, by
moonlight. Honolulu is a terrestrial
Paradise, but with, alas, a fell sci-pe- nt

lurking among its loveliness.
Aloha!

I had some business with His
Majesty the King of the Sandwich
Islands, whom I had alicady had
the honor to meet at dinner at
Kelly's Lodge, llighgatc, at tho
time when that intelligent monaich
was making his voyage round the
world, and for whom I was the
bearer of some presents from the
Baroness Buidctt Coults. The
Saucy Alameda, which had only dis
tanced us by a few hours, had

the Commissioner of our ar-liv- al,

and it was an odd and far
from unpleasant surprise, so soon as

" the Australia had come to her moor-
ings, to find her boarded by a num-
ber of gentlemen in European dress

as European dress i3 understood
in the vicinity of the tropics who
after violently shaking hands, took
me at once into abiding custody. I
had never seen any of them before,
in all probability 1 shall never see
any one of them again, but they
were all exceedingly kind ; they all
seemed to be thoioughly well ac-

quainted with the object of my mis-

sion, and they certainly made my
four and a half hours' stay in the
Sandwich Islands a very happy one.
Four and a half hours. I should
have liked to stay a month, and 1
am sure that 1 had at least half-a- -

- dozen invitations to "lie over till the
- next steamer touched, and have a

high old time;" but Captain Ghest
was necessarily inexorable. I was
duo at a certain date at Sydney, and

"it was imperative that I should bo
"on time," so that it was impossible
to entertain the fascinating contin-'vgcnc- y

of lying over and having a
high old time. Alpha! So I was
amicably jostled into a waggonette
in the company if I remember

(
aright of an estimable Protestant
clergymau, a couple of editors, a

'sugar-plante- r! and the Governor- -

General of the Hawaiian Kingdom.
, Whither my friends in the waggo- -

nottc intended to carry me I nm sure
r I do not know ; but it was only after
f - a number of piteous appeals on my

' part, and meek entreaties, that I
should bo nolo to liberate my soul
from tho burden of the presents
from tho Baroness to tho King, that
I was temporal ily released from cus- -

' tody, or, the rather, handed over to
anotuer amicable set oi aigua-zil- s,

who shunted me, so to speak,
into a buggy drawn by two high-spirit- ed

horses, and driven by w f ull-- "

bearded gentleman of unmistakably
, American extraction, in which vehi-

cle I was conveyed to the Royal
Palace, an edifice of stone, and of

Architectural pretensions at least

i 'equaling those of a schloss in an

i&j

nvcrago German Grand Duchy. The
Hawaiian palace stands in tastefully
laid out grounds, rainbow lined with
tropical plants and flowois, and 6ur-rouud-ed

by a high stone wall. There
was an armed sentinol in a neat uni-

form on guard at tho entrance gate,
aud a few more soldiers woio loung-
ing about an underground apartment
which appeared to be the guard-
room of the palace; and 1 subse-
quently learned that His Majesty
maintains a considerable military es-

tablishment, which makes an impres-
sive appearance in the Hawaiian
army list. The king, of course, is
generalissimo ; and His Excellency
the lion. J. O. Dominis, Governor of
Oahu, and member of the House of
Nobles, is commander-in-chie- f. Then
there is the King's Household Guard,
with a captain and three lieutenants,
aud a militury instructor with the rank
of major. All these gallaut warriors
bear Euiopean names. One "Hon.
C. Uluteon," seems to be a native.
There is the Prince's Own Artillery
Corps and the Lcleiohoku Cavalry
Corps, and the Mamalahoa Infantry,
the King's own Volunteer Guards,
and the Honolulu Rifles, and in par-
ticular thcic is the Royal Hawaiian
Band, organised by a very talented
military bandmaster, a Prussian
named Berger, who, wheu he arrived
at the Sandwich islands in 1872,
found about twelve young natives
who had acquired some degree of
proficiency in blowing wind instru-
ments. The intrepid Ilerr took
these young Polynesians in hand,
and made finished instrumentalists
of them, after the manner of the
Prussian army. Bandmaster Berger
has also composed, for the use of his
chocolate-skinne- d pupils, the Kame-hameh- a

hymn, which lias become
the national anthem under the title
of "Hawaii Ponoi." The band,
now numbering twenty-eig- ht music-
ians, now give a grand concert once
a week in Queen Emma Square, and
once or twice a month in front of the
Hawaiian Hotel. The King has a
serenade once a week at the palace,
and on the departure of steamers or
the arrival of foreign war vessels,
HerrBergcr's martial minstrels usual-
ly play a welcome of sweet sounds.
Noted guests are also frequently
treated to complimentary serenades.
Aloha! -

"Tllis Majesty does not habitually
lcsidc at the Royal Palace. He
usually inhabits a commodious
wooden bungalow in the palace
grounds, aud to this building I was
conducted by a brown and courteous
Polynesian, who, to judge from his
attire, might have been an assistant
gardener, and under butler, or a
policeman off duty I mean a police-
man in the State of Louisiana, who
of all constables with whom I have
made acquaintance in different parts
of the world is the freest and easiest
in his garb. The aide-de-ca- in
waiting was not, I was informed,
"on hand;" but I sent in my card,
and a minute or two aftcrwaids the
messenger returned with a gracious
command from His Majesty that I
should attend him. The ground
floor of the intei ior of the bungalow
was very dark, but under the guid
ance of the brown and civil Hawai-
ian I contrived to grope my way up a
steep and tortuous staircase, and
passing through an antechamber, I
was ushered into the presence of
His Majesty, a David Laamea Kala-kau- a,

King of Hawaii. The son of
the High Chief, JCahanu Kapaakea,
and of the High Chiefess, Analea
Kcohokalole, great granddaughter of
Kcawcahcuhi, a famous warrior and
councillor of Kamehameha I., was
silting at a bureau in a large dimly-lighte- d

apartment, the floor of which
was laid with matting. Tho apart-
ment, eo far as my imperfect vision
could discern, was simply but ele-

gantly furnished, and behind the
loyal armchair was a tall bookcase
full of well-boun- d volumes. His
Majesty rose when I entered, gave
mo his hand, bade mo bo seated,
and treated mo during a prolonged
interview with the greatest kindness,
expressing, among other things, a
hope that I was going to stop a
month in tho Hawaiian Islands, un-

der which circumstances I should
have an opportunity of visiting the
largest volcano in tho world. "Woe

is me, I had barely three more hours
to stay in beauteous Honolulu her-
self. The king is a gentleman of
considerable inches, stalwart and
well built, very dark, but with a verj'
intelligent oxpression of counten-
ance. He. talked fluently and with
easo iu really excellent English, and
there is nothing astonishing in his
doing so, since ho has received a
capital education, literary, legal,
and military ; his instructors in the
first two branches were Americans
of high culture, while his military
training, begun at the ago of 14,
was superintended by an old Prus-
sian olllccr, Captain Funk. Tho
kind is a Freemason, and was in-

ducted to the thirty-thir- d degree by
General Pike, of Virginia, in 1874.
He is also a member of the Bar.
Prior to his election to the sover-
eignty of tho Sandwich Islands, tho
young princo filled divers posts in
tho Honolulu civil service, and at
the time when ho was chosen king
by an overwhelming majority of tho
nobles and tho representatives of tho
Hawaiian people ho was a clerk in
the Land Oillce. King Kalakaua is

about 40 years of age. With his
photographic portrait in full mil-for-

and with a portentous pair of
bullion epaulettes on his shoulders,
and with the decorations pi all Ins
royal orders glittering on hi3 manly
breast, Europeans must bo tolerably
familiar, but ho was attired in much
simpler fashion on themoining when
I had the honor to be admitted to
his presence. Ho wa9 dressed in a
thin suit of alpaca, and wore no rib-

bon nor star. Not that his realm is
destitute of orders of chivalry. He
is sovereign of tho Royal Orders of
Kamchameha, of Kalakaua, of

of tho Crown of Hawaii
Aloha. A diplomatic corps is like-

wise accredited to the Court of Ho-

nolulu.. Tho United States of
America have a Minister resident;
Great Britain has a Commissioner
and Consul-Gener- al ; France, Italy,
and the other European Powers have
also their respective Consuls and
Charges d'Affaires. Peru, Mexico,
and Japan are also adequately re-

presented at this tiny far-awa- y

Polynesian Court. Not without
design have I given United Slates
Minister resident priority among the
members of the diplomatic body.
One can scarcely bo half an hour in
Honolulu, keeping one's eyes aud
cars tolerably wide open, without
arriving at a full knowledge of the
fact that the Hawaiian Kingdom is
commercially and socially "bossed"
by the United States of America,
and by the State of California in
particular. An enterprising mer-
chant of German extraction, domi-
ciled in San Francisco, completely
controls the important sugar produc
tion of the Sandwich Islands; the
highest offices of State arc filled by
Americans, who, in some instances,
have formed matrimonial connections
with princely Hawaiian families;
and an American banking Arm at
Honolulu have a great deal to pay in
all matters of Hawaiian finance. The
Hawaiian coinage and a, cry hand-
some coinage it is was struck at
the San Francisco Mint ; Honolulu
is full of American clergymen,
journalists, schoolteachers, lawyers,
and storekeepers; and although
British mercantile interests are toler-
ably well leprcsented here, I cannot
help fancying that in the Sandwich
Islands it is the U. S. A. that rule
the roast.

King Kalakaua, after signifying
his gracious acceptance of the gifts
which 1 had brought him, and
making many kind inquiries touch-
ing the health of the Baroness, of
Mr. Burdctt Coutts, and of his many
friends in Europe, dismissed me
with fair words, and I went on my
way rejoicing, to fall speedily into
the hands of my fiicnds in the wag-
gonette, who straightway took mo
into custody again and proceeded to
drive me out of my mind, figura-
tively speaking, at the fastest pace
at which the two spirited horses
could go at a tearing gallop along
magnificent roads. I should have
dearly longed to have had a quiet
saunter an observant prowl
through the leafy lanes which form
the streets of Honolulu; but my
genially imperious friends of the
waggonette would not hear of any-
thing of that kind. I must ride. I
must be driven by tho tall, full-beard- ed

jehu of transatlantic aspect.
The consequence was that I saw
Honolulu not as in a glass darkly,
but under what I may term kaleido-
scopic circumstances. It was a splen-
did day, and tho sun was shining
gloriously, although far away in a
valley we could see the purple
clouds pouring down huge sheets of
rain. On the right there was a blue
sea calm to-da- y, majestic, imper-
turbable ; but in the foreground on
either side it was one almost mad
dening succession of kaleidoscopic
panoramas. Now whole groves of
cocoanut palm; now lofty thickets
blazing with the almost idcscribably
superb scarlet Bouganvillias ; then
groves of cacti "and prickly pear ;

then hedges bursting foith in brilli-
ant flowers; then trim market
gardeners, delightful in their green-
ery, laid out by Chinese gardeners.
Then camo a vision of China, tho
Flowery Land itself, a dream of tho
dear old Willow Pattorn Plate no
louger uniform blue and white, but
translated into all manner of radiant
hues. There was a little streamlet,
crossed by a little elliptical bridge,
and upon my word there were three
pig-taile- d Chinamen crossing that
bridge, looking for all tho world liko
the celebrated brothers of tho Wil-
low Pattern Plato ; and thero were
tho willows themselves, and a boat,
and a pagoda painted bright red
and with little balls pendant from
tho leaves, and birds of rare plumo
were circling in tho sky. Tho place,
they told rac, contained a Chinese
temple, a tea-hous- e, and the resi-den- co

of a wealthy Chinese mer-
chant. John Chinaman docs well
at Honolulu. A largo consignment
of Japanese had also arrived the
day prior to our landing, Tho
"Japs" were under engagement to
labor in the sugar plantations. They
had been inspected by tho King,
and assured by His Majesty of con-sidcia- to

and equitable treatment.
But speedily - more kaleidoscopic
fragments of pictures floated across
my field of vision. A group of
Catholio Sisters of Charity, in their
wide-sleeve- d robes and snowy wim

ples, and pinners beneath their
snowy veils, and with their sweet,
smiling, rosy faces. Yes, rosy oven
beneath this toirid sun. Then knots
and group3 of nativo children, their
complexions apparently heightened
either with Cadbury's essence or
with Epp's cocoa black-polle- d,

black, shining, bead-llk- o C3cd ur-

chins, male and female, with little
bare brown legs and feet, and clad
uniformly in a single garment a
bedgown of white or colored calico,
and nothing else. A most sensible
and suitable garment for this climate,
as "mighty convnnicnt" as woio
Mr. Brian O'Lynn's nether garments
of shpopskin, of which he turned
tho wooly side outwards in summer
and inwards in winter. Tho Russian
mount:, as you well know, acts in
precisely the same manner with his
sheepskin gaberdine, or louloapc.
Nor is the use of the single linen or
calico garment for all attire confined
to the native children. In the gar-de- u

of n handsome country house I
saw with admiration a white lady,
young, handsome,- - and elegant a
member possibly of one of the "first
families" of tho island, bending
lovingly over a lacc-trimm- mos-quito-c- ui

taitied cot, in which lay a
pretty white lady. The lady had
diamond drops at her ears, and a
diamond cross at her neck, and
golden bracelets aud flashing rings
on her fingers, but her onby visible
garment was a long white muslin
bedgown. Why wear more, at
Honolulu at least? Aloha?

Native women, too, their head-
gear huge cabbagctrco hats, passed
us on horseback, they riding astiido
as the Turkish and Egyptian women
do. And then more children scamp-
ering out of school and chattering
very Jinrtnouiously in a language
which to my cars seemed to bo nearly
all vowels, with just a consonant
here and there to keep the weaker
vessels of sound in order. And so
wc came at last to a beautiful bunga-
low a fishing villa, I was told, with
a landing stage jutting out into tho
lflue sea. 'And here we found ladies
and gentlemen, an elegant collation,
Ilcidseck's dry monopole or was it
Pommory and Greno? in "spum-
ing chalices." There too wc found
not only a hearty welcome, but
polite conversation the society
small-tal- k of London and Paris, of
New York and Washington and San
Francisco. Tho Lady's Gazette of
Fashion was lying on one table.
The Girl's Own Paper on another.
I rubbed, for a moment, the eyes of
my mind, and wondered for a mo-

ment where I was. Have you not
occasionally fallen into a similar con-

dition of temporary uncertainty
wanderer on the face of the earth?

"Society," the whole world over,
has grown to be so much alike. Rub
the eyes of your mind. Whero the
douce arc you? Sometimes you sec
in a splendid saloon a swartlry gen-
tleman in a black suitout buttoned
to the throat, and with a scarlet fez
worn at the back of Ills' head. You
arc in "society" atl'era, at Con-
stantinople. Again, your neighbor
at dinner is a charming lady who
speaks French with much moie
purity than many Parisienncs do,
and wh6 is talking enthusiastically
about Patti and Nilsson, Sardou and
Sarah Bernhardt. But the gentle-
men present are mainly in mid-da-y

uniform, and wear large epaulettes
of loose bullion. You arc dining
out iu society at St. Petersburg.
Again, you arc at dinner; the ices
and the coffee aro of exquisite
quality. You aro at Vienna. Some-
body is smoking a papthlito be-

tween the courses. You arc at
Madrid. As you pass from the
dining-roo- m to the drawing-roo- m

you espy a shovel hat or so on the
table in the vestibule ; and among
tho male guests there may be some
old gentlemen in red stockings, and
some younger gentlemen in purple
hose. As 1 continue to rub tho eyes
of' my mind in tho great drawing-roo- m

of tho bungalow far away, my
eye suddenly lights on the oddest
lady's boudoir that I have ever yet
beheld. It is a room within a room

a dainty little boudoir containing
a cabinet piano, a rocking-chai- r, a
work-tabl- e, a plenitude of shrubs
and flowers, and pretty bric-a-bra- c ;

but the walls and tho ceiling of this
room within a room are seemingly of
tho finest wire gauze. Tho dainty
boudoir reminds me for an instant
of a kind of glorified meatsafo; but
then I remember that tho translu-
cent walls and ceiling of tho dainty
boudoir aro intended to keep out
tho mosquitos, and that I nm at
Honolulu in tho Sandwich Islands.
Aloha.

Honolulu Carriage Manufact'y
228 and S30 Fort Street,

Honolulu, . - - Hawaiian Is.
W. H. PAGE Proprietor.

THKiKABT BA1MNU

Schooner EHUKAI
will run regularly

TO WAIALUA EVERY MONDAY,
Returning pn Thursday, weather

permitting
For freight or passugo apply to the

Captain on board, or to
Pacific Navioation Co.,

181 Agents

Frank Hertz, 103 Fort Street,

Has received by Lite stcamcis a splendid lino of

BOOTS, SHOES AMB SIIPPEES,
For Ladics'Gcnlleincn and Children.

Dou't JPsx&m
970

MPThe Corner Harness Store

Still

Largo invoices of Doc's (of all dctciiptions) having lx.cn received by mo'illicy- -

WILL BE SOLD AT LOWER PSICES,
Than the enmo quality of Gords enn lie purchased elsewhere in Honolulu, m d

satisfaction jriiarantccd. Mv stock consists of all kinds of AJl.ElsIC.AN,
ENGLISH AND SYDNEY MANUFACTURE,

Saddles, Belts, Pouches, leggings, Saddle Cloths, School Sags, &c,
Bits, Spurs and Stirrups, &c, in Nickel and Silver Platen

1 he reputation of my HOME-MAD- E HARNESS for superiority of woilsmanship
and material remains unchallenged duiing my six ycats' residence hero.

Thankful for the genci 0113 patronage of the past, its continuance and increase in
the future is respectfully, solicited at the old stand.

8SG 3m Coiner of
wjctUMaAjji juartxjuj rajuxvrxj.-.iiKw- . . wx

Every Descrilei of Joli Printing
Executed Tvith neatness and dispatch,

AT THE

Daily Bulletin Steam Printing' Oifice,

-w

Bill Head-Brie- fs

Ball Programs

Bills of Lading

Business Cards

Book Work

Certificates

Cnculaib

Concert Progr'ins

Draft Books

Delivery Books fJXHVBVjb

Envelopes

Hand Bills

Invoices
Viiii'jssaasse?

Queen Street,

FOB BENT.
COMFORTABLE audAVERY house on liinau street, n

Pcnsacola nnd Piikoi streets, g

three bedrooms, parlor, dining,
room, kitchen, pantry, bath-room- ,

stables, etc. Large garden. Itont, $40
per month Possession given about
August JCth. For further paitlculnrs
inquire of LYONS & LEVEY,

50 tf Auctioneers.

BAGGAGE EXPRESS.
Tho undersigned having
taken charge ot iiagguge

r Express No. 84, for tho
purpose ot carrying on tno .Express ana
Dray business, hopes by pajing strict
attention to business to receive a share
of public patronage.

tST Moving pianos and furniture a
speciulty. ANTONE A. KEUMI.

Residence, corner Punchbowl and
Streets).

Orders may bo left with C, Hammer,
or West, Dow & Co., Telephone 17!).

apjy

E. R. RYAN'S
BOAT nor,?

33splunnclo, Honolulu
Tho oldest and only Boat Building Shop

in tho Kingdom.
Boats and Scons of all kinds made to

order. Surf Boats a speciulty.
I have Oak Timbers Imported expressly

for Island use.
All kinds of Boat Repairing done a
1000 shortest notice. ly

J. A. Mackenzie,
naving opened a shop on

Uetliel Street,
(opposlto tho Church), is prepared (o

execute all oiders for

Plumbing, Gas and Stonni
Fitting,

And gcnerul work in his line. All
orders promptly attended to, and charges
strictly moderate. 40 11m

jbLSLi iWlll'lli'iHUI i" J'Jfrfr r
' ' iiiii IUi. i fahX!prf'n.mZ.&tr.t

tlve Door. jSl
Gm

to tlie Front !

v

Fort and King Btrects, Honolulu, H. I

Letter Heading?

Labels

Law Repoits

Note Headings'

Plantation Book?

Pamphlets

Postci s r
Reports

Show Curds

y Sliinnlniv Ttrrn'l.i

Statements1 n'f vvv(u,pxiur gei.

Tnra

Visiting Cards

Way.Bllls

Honolulu.

COTTAGE TO LET.
A nice 4 room cottaco. within
easy reach of Honolulu, tfitu.
ato at Knpalama. Terms $20

per month. Apply to
MRS. MARIA KING,

on tho grounds, or to A. Ji Carlwiight,
lit his otllce. 40 tf

J. A. DOWER,
Ship .Carpenter and Boat Builder.

HAS on hand and for sale various
boats, steam boat knees,

btema nnd timbe-is- , several hundred feet
dialing battens and one 75 feet flag-
pole for snlo cheap, Apply at tho Enter
prise Mill or Mutual Telephone '3Zti.

03 ly

THE IDH.ITJ3

No. B Hotel (Struct.
Those new Parlms, containing hlxlcen
Pjuvatb Rooms, have been clegautlj
uucoraicu unu jurnisiieu. ino
Celebrated Elite Ico Cream
Will ho mado fiom puro crenm with
puio delicious flavorings. Vanilla, Le.
mon, Oianne, Pino Apple, Strawlnrry,
Peach, Almond, Cpireo Glace, Chocolate.

Sherbets and Bees,
In inigo vuilety. Served with C'ano
iiindo on tho Premise'?. Ice Cream
Drinks made to order in any style.
Soda Water, Ginger Alo nnd Tahiti Lo.
nionudu. Robert's choicest candles re.
cclvcd fresh by every sicumar. FamL
lies Parties, BuIIb and Weddings pup.
plied at shoit notice. Ladles can have
their liomo-mad- o Creams fio.e-- and
Cakes baked to ordei at reasonable
prices. A largo assortment of. Shells,
ConuN, Yolcuulo Specimens, Tapns nnd
general Inland Curios always on hand
at reaeounhlu prices.

Ico Crenm packed u bucket of one
to eight quarts, w.VwJd to keep from
six to eight houis,vVe'ntieo lo any pan
ot tho cfty.

n. J. HART,
-- niug up Telephone No. 182. 88 ly
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